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Thre e of the country's top Catholic educators

from the National Catholic Education Association in \fashington, D.C. , and the Very
Rev. Paul Hoffer, S.M . , Superior General of the Soc i ety of Mary in Rome , will highlight
a nationwide workshop on the future of Cathol ic education to be conducted at the
Uni versity of Dayton June 21 through J uly 3.
The workshop, under the direct ion of Bro. Louis J. Faerber, S .M., Head of the
Office for Evaluation and Research, School of Education at UD, i s entitled "The
Emerging Objectives of Catholic Education. "

It is sponsored by the School of Education

at the University.
According to Brother Faerber, the workshop is "an assessment of the purposes
and objectives , of Catholic Education in the light of Vatican II.

It involves a

reexamination of Catholic elementary and secondary schools in order to clarify their
role in the modern world . "

Brother Faerber also said that one of the purposes is to

bring together the thinking from national meetings on Catholi c education for use as
a spring board for further thought and action .

He specifically pointed to the r ecent

NCEA convention i n Los Angeles and the Nat i onal Sympos ium in Washington , D.C.
"vie will deal," he said, '\-lith the philosophy of educational ideas in the area
of purposes and objectives."
The Rev. C. Al bert Koob, O. Praem . , D.Ed . , Executive Secretary of the NCEA, is
one of the main speakers and, in addition to delivering the title address on "The
Emerging Objectives of Catholic Educat ion ," he will speal< on "The New Directions in
Catholic Education Emerging from the National Symposium" on Monday , June 24 .

The

other members of the NCEA , Si ster Mary Heffernan, C.N .D. , Ph.D., Associate Secretary,
Elementary Department, and Brother Anthony E . Wallace , F. S.C. , Ph.D., Associate
Secretary , Secondary School Department, will serve as coord inators of and speakers at
the workshop .
Renewal :

Both 'Hill speak on Saturday, June 22 .

Sister Mary will discuss "Toward

The Future of Catholic Elementary Education , " and Brother vlallace ,.;ill speak

on "To,.,ard Renewal :

The Future of Catholic Secondary Education . "

Father Hoffer , who served as Consultant t o the Commission on Christian Education
at Vat i can II , will begi n his port i ons of the program on Thursday afternoon , June 27,
and continue on Fr iday , Monday and Tuesday , June 28, and J uly 1 and 2.
- moTe·

His topics will
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be "Insights into the Elaboration of the Declaration on Christian Education , " "The
I mmediate Role of Christian Education, " "The Specific Role of the Christian School,"
and "The Catholic School i n the Era of Technol ogy . "
The program opens June 21 at 9 :30 a.m. with a mass of the Holy Spirit celebrated
by Very Rev . J ames M. DarQY, S.M . , Provincial Superior of the Cinc innat i Province .
Very Rev . Raymond A. Roesch, S .M. , UD Pres ident, "\Olill give an address of welc ome and
Br othe r Faerber will explain the purpose of the workshop and i ntroduce the staff .
Dr . Joseph J. Panze r , S.M., Dean, School of Education at UD, will discuss "The Purpose
of Catholic Education and the Thrust Forward vie Need," at 2 p .m.
other speakers a r e Brother J ohn J. J ansen, S .M. , Director of Education , Cincinnati
Province, on "The NCEA Nat i onal Convention (California , 1968 ) "and "I mplicat ;lons for
the Ob j ectives of ' Catholic Educationj" Dr . J ohn Britt of the School of Educat i on on
"Object ives of Catholic Educat i on for Social Leadersh i p," and Dr . J ohn O'Donnell of
the School of Educat i on on "The Challenge of the I nner Ci ty for Catholic El ementary
Educat i on. "
Brother Norbert Brockman , S .M. , Chairman, Department of Polit ical Science at UD ,
will speak on "The Challenge of the I nner City for Catholic Secondary Educat i on . "
Brother Anthony I psaro, S.M., formerly Superintendent of Schools , Archdi ocese of
Bal timore, now of the Catholi c Univer s ity of

Amer i cf~ ,

"\Olill point to "Dynamics of

Change in the Concept s of Cathol i c School Admi n i strat. i on . "
The workshop "\Oli ll close on July 3 '''ith group reports and summarizations .
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